{ HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS }
monday–friday, 4:30–6:30pm

FRENCH | fried local fingerling potatoes, spicy mayonnaise 4

STUFFED | potato skins, aged cheddar, bacon, scallions 6

HALF SHELL
east coast oysters, chive crème fraîche, caviar + champagne mignonette 2 per oyster

GRILLED | truffle flatbread, arugula, parmesan 8

SNACKBURGERS 2 per burger
bacon cheddar
fish | crispy skate cheek, remoulade + slaw
braised short rib | red wine + toasted dijon

CHEESE | one, two or three selections 6/9/12

{ cocktails }
8

ELEVATION | gin, luxardo, parfait amour, lemon
SUNSET PUNCH | changes with the whim of the season
LOREE’S JONES | citron vodka, canton liqueur, peach + soda

{ wine }
7

ROTATING SELECTION OF RED + WHITE WINES

{ beer }

CORONA, MILLER LITE, YUENGLING LAGER 3
HEINEKEN 4